
THE D PO TE T

The 1"1h rn rlan<1 Pout· h t n linne otn an I lon-
tana has l' 'i' d ry littl attcntion from hi torian. ;1 h re are

rha1 thr r 'a ons for this: fir t, it wa developed anel u d at
timc \·h 'n th' i il ar ngag d th· att ntion of the ountry;

~cond, th I ople that us d thi rout to the .Montana gold field
did not mak an s ttl ment which be amc a "Little linne ota"

her kindr d inter' ts would kcep alive the memory of their trip
aero, the plain" . third, the route wa safe, and ther wa no large
death Ii t or tory of disa ter to brincJ" it to public attention.

Thi route de "erve notice for it wa the mo t important mean
of emigrati n to :Montana from the East in 1862 and the men
\vho cro 'ed th plains from linne ota played an important part
in a iner the population from tarvation during the winter that
followed the di covery of gold on Gra hopper Creek. The only
record - of thi route which the writer di covered were for the
'ear 1 62 and 1863, when the movement was ub idized by the

gO\ ernment, and in 1866 and 1867 when emigration wa made
through private initiative. It is impos ible to tate, from the data
available the total number of emigrant that u ed the orthern
Overland Route although the Government Document and lontana
new papers how that at least 1392 people u ed this route in reach
ing the orthwest.

Conditions in Minnesota were ideal in 1862 to cau e a move
ment to new land. In the middle fiftie ,the tate had pas 'ed
through a wild period of peculation. This wa followed by a
natural reaction in 1857 and 1858 which cau ed many bu -ine
failure. The e failures were followed by plague of gra 'hopper

hich ruined the crop in the northern part of the .... tate, and the
economic fabric wa further torn by the de, tructive flood on the

Ii i ippi which carried off milli n of feet of log. from the
broken boom. The re ult wa' bu ine tagnation and hard tim '.
A .ection of the ountry in uch an economic tat would turn a

illing ar to the report of new gold field where (T Id could b

tak n from the ground in return for hard lab r.
Thi wa th situation in linne ota, wh n th 11 W· )f the

gold eli cov ri in Washington and Idaho rea h d th Ea t. PO\

rty mad the long journey by th Platte Piv l' difficult f)1" th
people and th y looked at the maps of the p riod and \, on ler d why
th r hould n t b a more <lir t rout to th Ian 1 f )'01 I. '1 hat
u h a rout \Va' po sibl' had be n pnn lb· th' pc liti n f
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f 'a hin ton '1 rritory. ho had mad, the
\ a hln on in th our of th ttrv y of

7th and 49th parallels. Th att ntion
a road \ a inten ifi d by th onstruc-

ti n ullan 1ilitary road from I'ort enton t Fort Walla
aIla \'h r it onne ted with land and water route to the acifi.

a r ult. hen ngre on January 27th, 1862, made an
aJ pr priation of 25,000 for the protection of emigrant who wished
to make th ov rland journe T to the new gold fields, and placed the
di tribution of the money in the hands of the Secretary of War,l
1inne ota wa able to exert enough influence to secure $5CX)()

of thi fund to open a road from t. Paul to Fort Benton in lan
tana. Th ommand of the project was given to Captain Jame L·
J. i. k, \ ho wa reli ed from duty with the anny in Central Ten
n . ee for thi pttrpo e. 2

The urn et a ide for the expedition was very mall, not being
uffici nt to pa an armed escort, but Captain Fisk wa an able

admini trator; a he made the be t pos ible use of the money at hi
command. Hi order gave him authority to appoint a i tants and
to nli t corps of fifty men for the e cart. He was also instructed
to engage competent men to fill the following positions: phy ician ,
guide and interpreter, who were to render service to the advan
tage of the whole party.

As soon as Captain Fi k arrived in t. Paul he began to pre
pare for the e.rp dition. He sent word to all parts of the tate
that the e.'pedition would make the journey 0 that the emigrant'
milTht meet at the appointed rendezvnu at Fort mercrombie on
July 1 t. Hi, ne. -t mo e wa to appoint the nece ary a i tant .
The appointment' w r a follow : fir t as istant, E. H. Burrill;

and a -i,tant. . P. Langford; third a i tant and urveyor,
harlton;. r tary, '. R. Bond; phy ician, W. D. Dibb; wagon

ma t r. P. C. Kno.'; guide and Chippewa interpreter, Pierr Batti
n au; 'iou.' int'11)r t'r, George Gere. Pierre Bottineau had b n
a I' cd 1 iv r Hunt r and had erved a one of th guid' f r
La 'ernor t v n~ in 1 53.:~

'1 he quipment of th e.·pedition, which left 1. Paul on th
1 h of Jun , 18()2, con -ist·(] of th r t 'amS' of four 0.' 11 ach, a
t am uf mul '. and a t am of hoI'S s. Captain Fi -k too\- thi - outfit

L E P ditlOll frum rOTt Abere lumbit' tu /<Olt Re'ltvTI.
ong'" ,3rt! - "llou e of R pr.:~etlt:ltive.,. 01 VIII,
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over th \ 11 e tabti. h d road to Fort Ah r romhi. 'fhi f rt
1 cat d on the"\ . t hanl- of th ~ P d River of the orth, tv hun
dr I and t\ nty-fi mile. northw. t of 'to Paul. The party id
11 t r ach th r nd z ous until the 3rd of July, and then they foun

nly a part of th cmi rant' waiting,. but there were letter ayin
that other were n the way. The ne t few day' were pent in
organizing the ~ pedition and waiting for the late comer. Th
que tion of e 'cort wa olved by selecting from the emigrant forty
men who wer not encumbered with either wagons or familie ,
The e men agreed to serve as e cort in return for u tenance until
they reached Fort Benton.4

The que tion of which route wa to be followed brought out
difference of opinion between Captain Fi k and the emigrant.
Captain Fi k wi hed to follow the direct route. The emigrant.
wi hed to follow the northern route by way of Pembina, and thu
reduce the chance of meeting hostile Indian. Thi latter route
had been used by a party of emigrant who had started for ontana
before it wa known that the government had intended to organize
a party for the trip.

It may be well at this tirrie to tell what i known of thi earlier
party, for at some points they were pathfinder for the Fisk party,
though at time not to the best advantage. This party con i ting
of about eighty men left Minnesota a month earlier than the Fi 'k
expedition. Their route made a detour about one hundred and
fifty miles north of Fort Abercrombie pa ing through Pembina
and t. Jo::,eph.:; Among the members of the party were John Pot
ter, Dr. Hoyt and brother, Charle Wyman and brother, :Mr. teel,
1r. mith, M. D. Leadbeater, Ir. French and on, and \ . F.

Bartl t. 6

The guide of the party, a French-Chippewa half br ed, h cam
frightened by what he thought wa a iou.- camp while th y " er
in the Coteau du Mis ouri and left the party without a cruid b.
running away during the night. Th party engag I an In li'lll t
guid ' th m as far as Fort nion. They mounted th l' 1 t-in n
good hoI' , which pro ed to be too. trong a temptation. for h ud
d >nly disapp ared and once more th y \\' r with ut < gui Ie. t r
wand ring sam tim' they manag d to fmd th ir \ Tay to ]< ort m n
tw nty-thl' or twenty-four de ys ahead of th 1"i k part ,.7 1 h n
th"y ntinu d th ir way up lilk Piv r an I rea h d ontan Ill-

4 . P. L n .ford, Viyila1lt LJays alld H'a ~. Vol. I, () 31.
5 I'i k, p. 6, H 1 I
6 Arti I Ign 11 .B.ll., Weekly Rocky i'Hou'ltal' - tte, en,
7 I·j k, p :W.
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Th route from the heyenne Riv r lay for ~ evente n mile
( 'r th prairie to 1aple River. They forded thi tr am and
ampd n th oppo. ite bank with g ad wood and wat r. H re

they load d ood 'ufficient for three clay, for their rout la aero'
a tre I ountry for orne di tan as th y traY I d along th high
hluffs that hord r d Mapl P iv r. Th y had tray I d but a 'hart
di tance on th 'ir way wh n they saw th ir fir~t buffal , a group of
four. Th· Tuid and Captain Fisk kill d two of th . c bu ffalo b

,a& tte, I'tll. 25, 1 09.
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riding' al n id of th animal and h tin
]< r m thi tim until the part r i hi
}< rt enton, th T aw buffalo dail al nO" th r
hardly a day \' hen they did no have buffal
party.u

July 13th wa the fir-t unday of the trip n I i
a. a day of re t. Episcopal ervice. were rea t h
The party decided to re t unday and to hall r Ii
throughout the journey. The following day th
twenty and a half mile , forded the heyenne Ri
on the opposite bank with good wood and wat r. hi
camp a couple decided to get married, the aid' relati
and they were married by one of the party, \' ho r ad th
ervice. The ceremony wa followed by a dance on th

the music furni hed by a violin.12

From this camp to Lake Je ie, the road p~ doer br
prairie, inter per ed by lake and wamp, which ne itat· 1 rr-

ing wood for the cro sing. The caravan continued t th h d
Jaques River with good gras - and water but th y had to r ort 0

buffalo chips for fuel. Thi fuel had been plentiful for v r 1
days. Enough could be gathered in five minute. to uppl' th
whole train with fuel for camping purpose '. The buffe 10 hip
burned nluch the same a peat, lighted ea ily, and an w 'f 'd 11 th·
purpose of wood 0 well that the party preferr d to u th m
rather than load their wagon with the nece sary wood. 1

On ] uly 24th a herd of buffalo cro ed ahead of th p rty I
at right angle of the trail, it being timated that th r r
tween three and four thou and in the herd. Th n t da ,
Butte de loralle, a well known land-mark, th part
trail of a Ped River 1 rain. Th e Red Ri er Train r
up of a large number f buffalo hunter, \' ho ith h ir

'h eled cart- traveled together for prote tion a ain t h
'1 he people mad two hunt' a ) (r, one in th rin
and on in the fall for robe. Th y u ually t rt

in ] un ,with ometim a many a 3 a, t kit
and childr 'no 'I h' famili as i t d in th pr parati n
an, \ hich wa th ir mo t imp rtant it m f 1

hardl b con id ~r d an unkno 'n untr#'.
'1 h rout· ontinu d a ro th pre: In p in th
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raIn nd b) th ...4th f July th party r ache I int ring River,
a 1ril uta . £ th I u- hich a~ enty-five to two hundr d
f t \ ide and thr t i ~ f t de p, "\ ith a clay 1ottom upporting
( gro th of bull ru~he . t bein cr abl to find a bett r pIa e to
r. imm diat I, aptain Fi k de ided to cr. wher he wa .

Fir t, h had all hand cut bull rush ,and formed a auseway by
layin the ru. he along the bottom of the river. Then a line of
men were placed along the cau eway to hold the ru hes in place
and the cattle were driven acros. Then long rope were attached
to each of the wagon which were drawn across the tream by the
moti e power of e enty to eighty men, until oxen could be hitched
t them on the other ide. The wagons would ink to the river bed
and di~place the rushes and the e would have to be replaced and
new one added between each pa age. The whole equipment was
carried to the other ide in this way with the 10 s of one mule,
which drowned it elf in spite of all efforts to ave it.1:; Yet the
party was able to make eleven miles that day before they camped.
The following day brought them within one and a half mile of

1ilk River. Finding good water, wood, and grass in one of the
larger tributarie , they decided to camp early aturday and rest
until Monday. This gave an opportunity to rest the tired and lame
tock, to wa h clothing, to bake bread and to perform similar activ

ities which had been neglected on the trail. Service were held on
unday, the 27th, and on July 28th the party continued their way

over very difficult ground cut by many coulees. The following day
ne of the wagon turned over while cro sing a coulee but there

wa no erious damage to the wagon, though some of the content
were broken. The camp that night was parched from lack of rain,
gra and water were poor, and there wa no wood.

July 30th they traveled twenty and three quart r mile the
Ri iere de Lacs on the right and th oteau du 1i' uri n the
I ft. The Coteau ro e to a height of three r four hundr d f t
and erved a a di ide between th Mi ouri and th ri er' that
flo toward th north. orne of the m n w nt hunting \ hil the
party wa making this trip, and J r. Dibb b am s parat d fr m
hi. companion and \Va. ]0 t OV'r night in a rain storm. \\'hil
th guide and some of the mount d 111 n w r s arching f r th
Doctor, Captain Fi~k und rtool to elir:> t th train. II ros' d
th trail of th party that had pr <1 d them by way f P mbina
without noti ing it. Wh 11 th guid' r turn d \\ ith I 1'. I iob, he

) 5 } i ,v 14.
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in t d that th> train turn south to int r ept th trail a th
uld £ 11 wit. Thu the guide of th official party 1 t rmined

t £ol1ov the trail of a guidele party that wer d p neling n
th ir own re our e .

The following day there were 100,000 buffalo along th trail.
£ the e three were killed and a buffalo calf brought in which after

much trouble was adopted by one of the cows and it became a part
of their herd. On August 1st, the party followed a northwest cour e
and the estimate of the buffaloes wa increased to 1,(X)(),OOO head,
and all were anxious to kill a buffalo, there were twenty or thirty
animal killed. After traveling eighteen and a half mile' they
camped with no wood and very poor gra and water. The ne.-t
day they reached the western limit of the Coteau du Ii ouri, and
dropped down a steep slope to a low prairie. That night the en
tries reported that Indians were hanging around, and the guard
was increa ed, but the Indian continued in the vicinity until a
guard fired at them and aroused the camp. The ne.."t day wa'
Sunday and they spent it in camp. It rained hard all day.

Monday was a day of interest for they came to petrified tree
twelve to fifteen feet in circumference and about ten o'clock they
met nine Indians of the Sheyenne band of the As iniboine' who
fired their gun in the air as a sign of peace.HI This peaceful ge '
ture was returned by a volley of small arms and a discharge of
the howitzer. The Indians joined the party and at noon dined
with them. Their chief, Bra Ca e, wanted to hold a council
with Captain Fi k. This wa granted and the chief voiced hi
complaint in regard to the train pa. ing through the country and
driving away the buffalo which were the Indian' only r ouree
for clothing, food and shelter. The Captain explained that he wa
making the journey under the orders of the hite Fath r at \Va h
ington. The re t of the Indian had grown in olent durin th
council and their number in rea ed. 'oon there wer thirty r
forty of them and the head warrior t ok th place f th ci il 'hi·f
a pok man. He informed Captain Fisk that th pany Il1U tnt
proceed fa1'th r and must r turn to th ir hom . H tat l that
ther were one hundred of their lodge a f w mil . to th ri ht,
four hundr'd lodg s of th Assiniboin ah 'ad, and th r n nai
a hart di tan t th left. 11 als iIlf nn d aptain I, i k th t
th Indian dill not int nll to allow th p 1't' t pro l urth r un-

1G 1<1 k, II. J
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I th paid a h a ') tribute, then h \ ish d to know what Captain
Ii i 1 \\ ul! d ) if th Indian atta k d th train.

Fi k t 1<1 him h> ould I arn if h made an attack, and ordered
th hugl> ound' 1. 1 he man in th party di played their riAe.
and r \ lver., and the train prepared to move. Wh 11 the train
wa ready to start the Indian tood in the way and refu ed to...

move, but R. . I no. , the wagonma ter, a six footer, thrll. t them
a. id and the train started. Now the Indians at once b came
hi ndly and b gged the mounted men to kill ome buffalo for them.

hen the hor emen had pushed the Indians a mile in advanc of
the train, they hot ten or eleven buffalo cows for the redmen, who
topped to dre the meat and that wa the la t of the Indian

trouble.17

On ugu t the 6th and 7th the party continued to move over
the rolling prairie, with buffalo in large numbers on all ide. The
guide thought they were near the l\1issouri, but had no certain
knowledge of their position. On the night of Augu t 7th, a baby
wa born, but the mother and child were able to travel the follow
ing morning. The next night the party camped on a tream that
they later identified as the Little Muddy. The guide thought they
were within five or ix lnile of the Missouri and eight nlile up
the river from Fort Union. It was decided to remain at thi camp
for everal days to repair equipment and give time to locate Fort
Union. This last measure was nece sary to ecure a upply of
prOVl lOn .

The di tance from Fort Abercrombie to thi point \ a four
hundred and ixty- even miles by the odometer. The avera e time
made by the party counting Sundays a a fraction er 'i. teen
mile a day. The cattle had improv d on th road, and nly on
mule had been 10 t. 18 On Augu t 10th aptain Fi k and . orne
mounted men located Fort Union fifte'11 mil b 10\ amp.

Early the following morning tw nty 111 n on h r ba k and
four or five in the lighte t wagon, isit cl F rt nion, a tra lin p 't
b longing to Pierre hot au, Jr., and "ompan, r as it was O' 11-

rally called, the Am ri an Fur Compan . Th f rt was situat <.1 on
th left hank of the Missouri about thr mil s abo the mouth
of the Y ·llowston. This post wa' stablishc 1 in I) 0 and sine
that time had bee11 th· principal "upply d pol for the ssiniboill
triL. The fort was squar , surround d by a pali 'ad, about si.'te n
f t high. At th north 'ast and th' S l1th \\ st or11 'rs two ba

17 1'1 k. lJlJ. 1g and Jl.
18 1- i k. 1). 20
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tion had b n luilt to flan1- th
t 'nd d a line of building u

the company, a work. hip and a
hundred feet. quare and the pali
north and south side .

t the fort the guide Bottineau, hi on, and the iou.. int 1'

preter, George Gere, left the party to return hom by" ay f
Pembina. Mr. Meldrum, the agent in charge of the fort, no
volunteered to act a guide and interpreter for the party a far a
Fort Benton.H)

The e arrangement made, the party proceeded up the v \I 'Y
of the 1i ouri which proved to be a good natural wag n roacl.
The one difficulty wa that the bank of the river were 0 teep
that the cattle could not be driven down the bank to drink; 0

water had to be carried up to them in bucket. The water alon
the route for the next few days wa poor, gra wa dry and cant,
but there wa plenty of wood.

The evening of Augu t 13th the party reached the Big Iuddy
River at a point about fout mile from it mouth. The tream was
at this point about seventy feet wide and four feet deep with a
muddy bottom. It could not be forded without damaging the con
tents of the wagons. There wa no timber with which to construct
a bridge. The problem wa met by unloading all the wagon and
placing five of them one oftel' another aero s the tream to make
a bridge. There wa a few inche of water in the wagon bo' , but
thi did no damage. The re't of the wagon were hauled aero
by man power, and the load were carried over the bridge. Th
wagon \\'ere reloaded. Thi' \-va accompli hed before elev 'n 0 10 k,
and the party traveled fi e mile to amp at the ne\\ tradin p
erected by the merican Fur C mpany. Thi' po t \\ a u d r
trade with the Gro ntre:, I' ws and inib ine , \ 'h f un
it more conveni 11t than either Fort nion or l~ort 13 I ton.-

The party ontinued along the l\li .ouri an 1 n
r ache(l the _lill- lliver, where th y aw man) ::,i Tn f I

who ponies had clo I' pastur I the 'T( 0 r a \ id
} i 'k manag'<1 to find a camp, \ ith fair YJ·a~. ood 1
In th v ning a half dozen 1'0 'ntr i it th
p I1t th> night. '1 h numl r I ndian in rat thir

durin th da' \ hil' h IY 1 t ta it mp 11 I }
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J i ht t hundr I r Indians ampcd n ar by and accompanied
h t am n it mar h until n on the n .-t day. The Indian had

n 11 r r d th ri 'er and di app ar d from sight, than the
train am in i ht f a amp f Gro ntr, who hr ke camp
at n and mar h d with the party. Th country was covered with

ild a e and there wa. very little gra s. The Gro V ntre stayed
~ ith the part until th y reached Milk River on Augu t 23rd.

n thi date the party broke camp at four o'clock and marched
four and a half mile., then topped to feed the tock. Old Dog
Face, an Indian warrior, told them that they would have a long
march without water;. 0 they let the tock feed until five o'clock.
Then they proce ded to ford filk Ri er and make a night march,
but the were forced to camp at nine o'clock due to rain and dark
ne s. Thi camp wa without wood or water and there was very
little gra .. They took the trail at four o'clock the next morning,
and that evening found a camp with good wood and water and fair
gra . Augu t 25th brought them to the second cro ina of the

1ilk Ri er with the Little Rocky Mountains in view to the south
~ e t. On Augu t 26th during a journey of fifteen and a half mile,
they met two horsemen leading three pack horses, the fir t white
tra eler they had met since leaving Fort Abercrombie. The e
men were returning from the Salmon River mines to the " tates"

ia Fort nion and the Missouri River. They. had left Florence
City, Idaho, ix weeks before and reported the almon River dia

ing very rich, but all the ground was taken up. They al a re
ported that ery little gold was being taken from the Deer Lodge
and Bitter Root Valleys.21

On Augu t 26th the party found good grass at their camp; 0

th re ted a day to allow the cattle a chance to feed. The men
took ad antage of thi re t to kill buffalo, and dry the meat for

'inter food. They ecured an ample supply of meat and the ne t day
tra 1 d t enty-one and a half mil s to camp again on 11lk Ri er.
n for th y brok camp at Milk River they w re joined b a party

f row, ho as oon a' the train moved off dan d a , ar dance,
probably in c I bration of a succes flll hor e tealing raid.:!:! u u t
_9th br ught th party within fift en or tw nty mil of th Bear
1 a fountain and eral m n went off on hor 'el a k to prosp ct
th mountain' for gold. Th r ut ontinu d al ng th !ilk
1 iV'f, and \-'unda, Augu.t 31st, was p nt in a b autiful camp

11 r r ligiou r i . w r hId. Monday th p'lrty cr .': d lilk
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1'0 ed Beaver
night on Bcx

I'

I i I' f r th la t tim' an I turn d uth. Th y
r . on th nd (f 'pt ml rand amped that

ith T d vo <1 and wa r.

r 3rd a hart mal h \ a made to th Big andy where
th r f I and \ ater d in pI' paration for a dry march
t'lat 'I h tart I at fiv P. M. and continued until twelve
\ h 11 th .' I' fortunat Ilough to find a spring where they
amp d. 1 h· fo11()\ ing day they made a teep de cent from the

I' 11in uI Ian I O' I' vhich th had becn traveling and found them-
h'c 11 th· 1a1'ia Pi r nin mil from Fort Benton. On ep-

t m I' 5th th mad a h rt march to the valley of the Teton
11 I' th} amI <1 \ ith a d wood. ater and gra ,within three

mile £ I' rt B nton. Th had tra eled three hundred and ixty-
1 mil inc 1 'aving F Ii nion, an average of eventeen and a

11' If mil a day...a
apt. in Fi k' in truetion mad it neee ary for ilim to di -

. nd th ( 1't her. Durin their tay on the Teton, the emigrant
I' t1 ~d aptain I'i k and hi a i tant to remain in charge of the
r in. Th <ll hin ranted the requ t and the party tarted we t-
ar 1 f 11 \ in th ... Iullan r ad· fter they had traveled a hart

di tane I th ') 111 t f ur pro. pector I' turning from the mountain .
h III 'n r port· I that g Id had been di covered in mall quan-

in th Ilri kl· P ar Valley. \ hen the party reached un
r n. pt 1111> r 1 th,. i.' f th emigrant weI' ent ahead to
th n ,<Ii ov 'ry; s they auld I' p rt n the ituation.
Th train r a 11 . 1 a int on the I ul1an road" here the trail

t ri·I}1 ar I ranch d off n pt mber 20th, th advance party
In t th 11 and t1l, 1 tl ir rep 1'1. ld had b en di cov red eiO"hteen
J il utI of th amp. am and Tr. \\ a plentiful in the val
l ,and th I' a rood pinc timber c1 . at hand. n the trene1:h

f thi I' I ort th 1ulk of th migrant d cided to try their for-
tun th 1', lin that i£ th Y uld n t find Id in payin quan-. . .... ..
titi at Pri I ly P al' th y ould m v t mar proml 1110" re IOn '.-

Th group that d cided t I ok farth I' e n ist d to Ro k\ ·t,
ult, Ell right, :tllrgis and 'aldw 11. Th w r th fir't f

th linn ota cmigrants to go to th· I anna k digging .2

'1 h . oft i ials f th Fisk part with th ption of Langf rd
and I no continu d th ~ir jOllrn y to alIa alia and r turn d
to tIl 1\a t O<1st hy \ a of Panama. '1 hi nd i th fEctal e. -

23 '1 k, }I- 26.
24 JoJ k, p. 27.
25 J 111 J ('u," L a frolll tht Ih,lry 0 J III S Fcr'u ," 101 tU'la Hi tOrt aJ

Q !ety Ollty butlO'IS, 01. II, p. 253.
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n in hi h Oil hundr d and thirty 111 n and women traveled
nt -fi\ d a 1'0 the plain' itb 110 death ,no riou ick-

1 ~. a - i I l~t • and the I .~ of only on head f stock. It wa
trul) a remarkabl f at.

Th mi<TranL \ ho topped at Prickly Pear engaged in pro -
pectincT and b gan to build hou e for the winter, but when new of
the di~ 0 eri" of CTold at Pike" Peak and Bannack reached them,
th y ,ent . P. Langford, Cornelius Bray and Paterick Dougherty
to inve tigate. The e men found all the ground taken and continued
their journey to Bannack.26 Here they were joined by the re
mainder of the vi k party.

Jame Fergu, who wa one of the men who made the trip,
sa . - of the party: "it contained a many broken and reckle men a
ever cro ed the plain togather."21 The Fi k party wa one of the
few that arrived in ontana with wagon ; so a number of them
turned their attention to freighting, going to Salt Lake and return
ing with upplie. There was little snow on the divide; 0 the
freighter cro ed all winter without difficulty. This wa very
fortunate, for without the supplies hauled by these men many of
the people at Bannack would have tarved during the winter of
1862-63.2

This bring to a do e the story of the Fisk expedition of 1862,
for at thi point its members became a part of the population of

fontana and as a unit played no further part in her hi tory.

In 1863, Captain Fisk piloted a second expedition aero the
plain. Thi time the rendezvou wa St. Cloud. The expedition
tarted from thi point on June 25th, 1863. It tayed at Fort Ripley

until June 25th waiting for emigrant who had written that th y
were on the way. The train wa organized with Georg Dart, fir~t

a i tant, . H. John on, econd a i tant and journali t, \ . D.
ibb, phy ician and urgeon, George orthup, wagonma tcl'; n

toine reni r, 'ioux interpreter, and R. D. Call1pb 11, hippewa
int'I1>retel'. The guard con i,ted of fifty men. 20

The e ond e.'p dition follow d th am g n ral rotttc a that
of 1 2, and after crossing the Sh yenn Riv r n June 20th, am
to on of en ral 'ibl 'y's intren h d camps. This was on of a
numb r of amps whi h G n'ral 'ibl y had c nstl'u t d during his
ad an e upon th 'ioux Indians and wa' ompos d of 'arth ork

01. I. Jlp. 234 to 240.
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atteri nn t d by rift, pit. That night th arty amI I i
a .cond f th 'fi Id f rtifi ation<;, but found th'm 1 I t in
the reat .-t nt of the amp. Th ne. -t day hrought th m in t u h
with G n ral Sibl ' force whi h was ncamped near Lak f t hin-

n. Here they learned that the eneral had advanced ith 22
men to the oteau clu Mis ouri, where he hoped to overtak and
ccure the un-ender of the e iton iou.,.

The party broke camp on July 23rd and were accompained on
their way by a number of officers from the camp, who when they
topped to ay goodby a ured Captain Fi k that hi - party mu t

either be heroe or madmen.

On July 26th three member of the expedition de erted, Georae
orthup, wagonma ter, George Giers and Duncan Campbell of

Pembina. These men were at the rear of the train and had 0 10na

a tart before their ab ence wa di covered that it wa imp ible
to follow them. They carried can iderable government property
with them. On July 28th, the scout riding in ad ance of the train
reported a camp of Red River Hunter a few mile outh of camp;
o Captain Pi k and hi as istant decided to vi it them. They give

the following di cription of their camp.

"The camp wa large, and looked exceedingly picturesque. The
cart were formed into a ci~cular corral being placed ide by ide,
with the hub adjoining, forming an almo t impa ible barrier. 1n-
ide of the barrier wa placed their kin tent, which were conical,

with an opening in the top for make to e cape. 11 around the
out ide of thi circle wa a framework of take which were c vered
with buffalo meat drying in the un. The meat drie - thi \\ ay vith
out aIt, in about two day. The e erection looked at a Ii tance
like a red wall around the camp. The hunter' about 600, \\ ere al
mo t all absent, hunting buffalo on the adjacent plain -. \ f un I
old men, worn n and children in amp. The women \\ re hard at

ork cutting up meat and hopping p m111ican. In making p m

mican they mince the meat and fat tal rably fine, put it in a buffal
hide, pour in boiling fat, and clos it up; it eat. \ ell, if pr par'd
with care. 1 hey wer' also drying little cak s of \'ild h 1'ri' an
b 'rrrie., to eat with dried buffalo 111 at and pemmi an. \\
om of the young girl. sated on buffalo hid. which v 'r' tr·t h
d tight ov r frame., r'mo ing fat~ t., from th kin ith < rt

of a knif or scrap r. Th '. wom n, 1110 tly haI£1 r> d J

of th'm pr tty, ro y h I- d, brig-ht- ~T' 1, d ntl lr I d
mod t in th if mann r. Ev f) thing al und th amp 1 n
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Th I pI \\ r polite, and id ntl' did n t lack for anything.
Th had many <.' n, \ sand p< nies f ding around. ;1 hi party

~

\ a' fr m ~mbina and icinit. hen th yare at hom th yare
farm r. Th y \ re now huntin f r m at. In th fall th y hunt
for rob a' th' buffalo hid . are th n thi k and c v r'd with hair
or fur. :Most of the' people are H.oman atholic, an(l w re under
the command of th ir aptain, Edward IIarman."3o

little later Captain Fisk met m mb r of a econd party of
Red Ri er Hunter and ent mail back to Pembina by one of their
number whom he de cribe a a typical Red River Hunter.

HHe wore a felt hat with a gay wreath; a dark blue coat, with
a hood, drab legging , fringed with 'carlet and black cloth, with
bead work and gilt buttons on the out ide; and mocca in embroid
eried "ith tained porcupine quill. To this add a crim on a h
around hi wai t; cros belt (for his hot-pouch and powder-horn)
covered with beautiful work in colored beads; a knife heath and
hot-pouch similarly ornamented; a powder-horn, with bright

colored ta el and bra snails; a hunting knife and rifl. He rode
a well trained hunting Rob. Roy pony, which had a buckskin ad
dle or pad, with elegant design in colored bead , al 0 a broadcloth
addle cover, with red fringe, and decorated in the arne way a

the saddle. This discription will apply to most of the e French
Canadian voyager ."31

On the afternoon of Augu t 4th the train left the trail followed
b the party of the previous year takino- a we tward cour through
the Coteau du Mi ouri. On Augu t 6th they camped at the arne
point where the expedition of 1862 camped on ugu t 3rd and 4th
of that year. The following day th trail led north f w 't a' it
\ a planned to take a route further north than that f th pr viou'
year 0 a to avoid the rough country. Th ir rout I dar th
prairi country until ugust 10th when th y nt r d th \ ood

10untain. They ontinued to tra I through the m unt. ins until
th y r ached th Porcupine which th y ford d with ut diffi ult)'
and continued to f How along its all until th r h I Fr neh
man' Fork of Milk Ri r. Sunday, Augu,t _3rd, Prof s r II "~
took an ob crvation and found the latitud \ as f rt - ight d gre ...
and forty- ix minutes and s v 11 'onds w st; whil ~aptain Fi k.
rod ah ad tw nty mil's, finding Milk 1) i rand S 'ing the n '~lt

Pa and th ittl 1 0 I'y Mountains in th' <Ii..,t ne '.

o 1'1 " 2nd 1'. 0' I'P, 7 and 8.
31 11 ,2nd 1'.., PI) lJ and 10.
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Th part f 110\ I a rout mark d out by aptain 1- i an
am in ig-ht of the m untains on ugu t 25th, and thi wa h

sam dat ~ the r \ 'r s n by th party of the previou y ar. Th
following day th train. truck th 1862 trail. Thi wa dav of. ~

~ 'cltem 11t for on of the men wa 10 t without water and almo~t

died of thir t b fore he was found.

t 1100n on ugust 31 t the party met six team and eventy-
five or eight n belonging to Colonel Hunkins of Bannack ity,
on their way to Fort t. Charles on the Missouri. Thi outfit wa
to bring back a team engine and two quartz mill, which Colonel
Hunkin wa preparing to erect at Bannack City. Here the party
heard the fir t new of the di covery of gold at Alder Gulch.

Three day later they met an merican Fur Company train
on the Bo., Elder and heard more about the new mine. The 6th of

eptember found them camped on the Teton, four mile from Fort
Benton. The e cort was di banded here. Before Captain Fi k
left the emigrant, Rev. John Torbit presented him with a letter
of appreciation signed by all who made the trip. £ter Captain
Fi k had auctioned off all the heavy government equipment, he
employed twenty of the escorts a' drivers and herd men and tarted
for Bannack City.

The route now led along the Mullan Road, and after cro ing
Sun River, and while riding in the valley of the Dearborn River
on eptember 13th, they saw a man riding near the trail toward
the river. They were very anxiou to receive the late't new from
the gold fi ld and rode rapidly to intercept him. hen they drew
near the tranger recognized Lieut. John on and greeted him 'with
great cordiality. Then he a ked the party to help him find hi
pur e, which he had thrown a\ ay in th gra~, taking th m for
highwaymen. fter orne difficulty the bag f du t wa' found. I
contained 3,000 in gold dust. When the min r had g n happit
on his way, aptain 1· i k continued hi journey to Pri kly ear, wb r
h found the min s had not produ cd much gold. Th pa t umm r
had be n spent in constructing dams and dit he. \ 'ith th • im
prov ment , th miners hoped for alar)" ) icld the foll)\\ in f.

The c.. p clition continu d to follow th lullan P oa I until th .
am' to the LitO' Blackfoot Valley. 1 h r' then ro 1 th 111 Ul1-

tain to Li in J ston 're'1- and folIo red it to th L rIll"
n at Jon (1)' Jl"ants plac. Th' T \ nt up th 'all

pring and 1"0 ·d t1l clivi I to th' Hi r HoI. 11
all y \ a d 'populat cl, h 111 J' n t it .
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a tain 1 i k ontinued up the Big Hole and cro d over the
hill t l,anna ity on the 2 th of .. eptember, 1863. Here he wa
n b . Lan Tford and many of the emigrant who were with
him the pr vi u year. He camped on Yankee Flat which owed
it nam to th 1 1innesota emigrant ettling there in 1 62.

Janna k Cit)' wa located on a O"ra y plain acro s Gra -hopper
r k at the entrance of the canyon. The town can i ted of a long

and c eral . hart irregular ~ treet of log and frame hantie and
are. The "ere built along the creek. There were a large

numbcr of bakeri and re~taurant to care for the large floating
1 pulation. The tov,,'n wa not over a year old but contained 1,000
inhabitant . Th pr' iou June there had been between 3,000 and
4, p ople th re, but mo. t of the population moved to Alder Gulch

upon the <.Ii cO\'cry f gold there.

fter pas. ing through the town, the road followed the creek
through the canyon. Here in the gulch digging , the miner were
1u il ' at w rk on both ide of the stream. The claim fifty feet

\i id stretch d from mountain ba e to mountain ba e and extended
alout four milc down the creek. They were known a "Poor
.. ian' " min' for they required little capital to work them and

ield d, aptain Fi. k found, from 5 to $15 per day per man.
Th r \: cr am rich claim that yielded larger urn '. Farther
d( n the any n wa a mall water power quartz mill \J ith wooden
tamr. 1 hi· mill -a operated by one man and cru hed about
1" in (Told pry ek. Building' w re being can tru ted to hou e

t 'am <.Iriv n quartz mill vhich were to be run for the cu tom

aptain Fi. k 1 ft Lieut. John. on at Bannack it)' and made a
i it to Tirginia 'ity. He found the road fair but hilly b 1\\ en
h \\ camp. Virginia City was divided into two towns ira 1111a

, nd 'ada. '1 he two t wn on i 'ted of one long ~tr et lin'd \: ith
and hort r tr t bran hing off at right angl..,. Th eneral

11 ran<: ~ of the camp. \: a mu h the sam a Banna k 'it}. Th
t 11 11 d lJ( lJulation of a ut 4,000. 'I h diggings or pa ing clailll

d al ut hft· 11 mil I t of th laim. \:' r I r' rich.
} « r T ~ i ld for tl ,1 ul t III of the gulch '1 1 rob'lbl)
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- p'r man p 'f da.,r. although om of th laim yi II d a hi h
as 100.

j t om pints in th gul h th bedrock lay tv nty-fiv f t

b 1m r th surface, and thi. mad' th pening of the laim p n-
i '. Th op ning of uch claim generally co t from 2 0 t
1500, but nce th y were opened they paid well. 1'h re were

b tw en even and eight thou and men working in the gulch and he
weekly ield ha been e timated at $500,000.

Returning to Bannack City, Captain Fisk old the remaining
equipment, and tarted hi return journey by taking the Bannack
City Expre s to alt Lake City. This expres wa a rather prim
iti e affair, a covered wagon which left Bannack City once a week.
There were few tation along the line, and the Indian ponie that
drew the wagon were forced to pick their living along the way.

t the nake River ferry, he saw one hundred and fifty wagons
from Den er bound for the mine. Later he passed four hundred
team from Colorado bound for the same destination, The men
with the e trains told him that if the emigration continued Colorado
would be depopulated.

After reaching alt Lake, Captain Fisk continued hi Journey
home by the Overland Trail in a stage coach. He reported that the
arrangement for the feeding of pa engers were very poor, and
that the arrangements for handling baggage and mail were worse,
A for the trail itself, he ,,:a positive that it wa the wor~t po' 'ible
and not to be compared with the northern route.:l

:!

In 'pite of the fact that the writer ha found no references to
the use of the trail from ~linnesota to 1Iontana c1urina the .'ear
1864 and 1865, it does not eem po' ible that the trail had fallen
into disuse during the e year. The movement of population in
1866 was heavier than any previou' year, and 0 far a <1\ ailabl 
information how' this emigration wa without governm 11t up
port. everal partie made the trip. The fir t of the to arri\ in

10ntana \\'as under the command of Captain l'uller and (11 i t I
of thirteen wagons and tw nty- ven p rs n~. They 1 £t I, ari )ault,
Rice County, ldinn 'ota n the 13th of lay. 1'h ir rout a t
I, ort Wadsworth and th n to a point on th J aquc 1) i\ raw
miles above th· mouth of Bon Hill Pi er. The cour. c fn m h l'

wa north of we. t to 1< ort B ~rthold, and from Fort B -rthol I th
gcn ral dire tion of th 1issouri Piver \Va lollo\\ -d. Jut h
rout thi party f0110 d from 1< ort ni n t I' ort B nt n 1 n
indi at d. htlt it i 1rouabI that th ' f 110\\ 1 th' IiI r

3 All the oel' tl of I I k' ~lId E }I thll II omc f om th ! rt.
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hi 1 -a u b' th th I' linn ota train durin th
Th ] ull r art' p nt nin ty- i.- day on the road, h th Y

11 in that tll t ok t nty-~ i. day longer than n a
had f ur h ad of to k stol 11 on the trip, but did not

n h til Indi n .

aptain 1· i k organized the large t Minnesota party of the
, ar. Th r porter for the 5t. Cloud Democrat wrote fr m Fort
b rcrombi , that on June 23rd, 1 66, Captain Fisk's expedition

wa full organized. The train wa divided into eight ection
of t\ ent ' agon each, the total number being one hundred and
i ty ag 11 and three hundred and twenty-five emigrants. The
aptain old u t nance ticket for the trip to such men as de ired

th en·ic. Th re were one hundred men who took advantage of
thi off r, fift: of \ hom were mounted. Captain Fi k had sixteen

agon of hi. 0 vn, and he aI a engaged eight wagon from W. H.
at. on to haul freight for him. part of thi freight must have

I n UJ pli for his traveling boarding house. W. H. Wat on had
two \ 'aCTons in addition loaded with his own freight, the three
• im hrother had twenty wagons, G. W. Tubbs and R. Leitch
a h had fi e, quit a number of the emigrants had from two to

four \ ag ns. There were a number traveling with only one wagon.

Ther> w r a number of women and children with the train
b 'longing to thirt familie. There were also four marriageable

Jl11en. Th party left their rendezvous at t. Cloud on June 6th,
but did not ucc d in gettino- away from Fort bercrombie until
Jun _5th.:H Th .'p dition travel d in three column and they
f 110\' d th (J"'n ral route u ed by Captain Fuller, but we know
that aptain Fi k followed the lilk River route from Fort Union
to F( rt B nton. In peaking to reporter , Captain Fi k prai ed
th 11 \' n ut· v ry highly for it wa direct, and well upplied with

, \ at r and ora . The grade' were ea ,a' ther wa' not a
inlTI hill \\ h re the team had to double up or u e blod ' on the

111. Th party \Va fortunat in that there wer no accid nt ,
n t 1- 10 I and th : w re not troubl d b) the Indian.

train ullder the direction of •'t eIe, con'lsttng of £ rty
and '>l1t... men pr c'd d th Fisk party, and a. cond

r ptait '1olll 1Jolm with se\Tenty-four wagons and one
r d and it.'!ll n tra\ el·d along with 'aptain}< isk. TIlu

1111 in I tr n Jth th thr • p'lrti traveling within support-
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ing cii tane of a h oth r wa flv hundred and fifty-flv men.
~om of th milTrants from th strain topp rI at the Bear

Pa\ 10untains to pros}) > t, but they cam in oon aftcr the other
part of the group, r porting that the di cov rie in tho e mountain
\"1' ,adl' .. agg rat l. Th trains arrived in Fort Benton betwe n
the 15th of ucyu. t and the 10th of ~ eptemb r. Captain Fi k wa
ace mpain d by hi. family and intended to settle in Montana. He
\ a oon bu y with a plan to form a ettlement on Sun River that
'wa to combine mining and farming in that ection.35

Phillip Beaupre, Captain Fisk' second in command on thi
journey, organized a party in eptember to return over the new
trail to I\.'1ontana. The party wa to be mounted and carry their
supplie on pack horses. The newspaper notice of the trip e ti
mated that from fifty to eventy-five would make the trip. Later
papers gave no further information on the subject.36

The Helena paper , refer to an emigration of over eight hun
dred by the orthern Overland Trail in 1866, but their pages only
refer to partie' that had a member hip of five hundred and eighty
two. Thi difference in total may be due to the fact that the
arrival of some partie were not noticed in the pre .

The orthern Overland Route attracted some attention in
1866 a a pos ible route for tages between Helena and t. Cloud.
The plan wa to use the e tablished tage lines between t. Cloud
and Fort Abercrombie, and between Fort Benton and Helena. Thi
would leave a gap of 'even hundred mile: between Fort bercrom
bie and Fort Benton. The trail acro thi gap \va well upplied
with wood, water and gra ; '0 it would only be neces ary to place
stage tation~ every ten mile along the route and it would be
ready for traffic. Equipment could be upplied by the many tage
line that had been put out of bu in by the railroad in 1\.1inne tao

It was e timat d that 'uch a line of stage' would brin pa eng r
from Helena to 81. Cloud in el en day 1 and put Hel 'ua \'ithin
two week of ew York. Thc lin which" a~ to have b en 't rt d
in the pring of 1867 ne er mat rialized. 37

The only !at'f information conc nling' t1', v I on th n r h rn
rout wa that aptain Davy had orgalliz d an .'p diti n in 1 7.
Thb party consisting of i· hUlldr d I ft t. Paul Jun' ...Oth n
exp ctcd to arri e in H I na about the ...Oth of u I u t.

\ 1.

38 MOlltanlJ W kly 1'0 t,
35 'J ,-i-We kly J' publl 'HI, Hel n , S pt. II, 1 b .
36 Clilll,ill flOIll II llllkllO II luntan. n Yi l' pe. 0 1

7 MOlltulla Post, II 1 1\ I u 25, 1 6.
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